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INTRODUCTION.

A FULL convifiion of the many advantages

which the good people of England have derived

from that very excellent work entitled A Book

of Martyrs, publlfhed by Mr. John Fox, in the

beginning of the laft century, has induced me
in thefe critical times, when the Conftitution is

evidently In as mueh danger from Prerogative

and Secret Influence, as it was at the above

^
period from Popery, and iince that period from

'1 the Pretender, to adopt the fame plan in politics,

^ and to compile for our edification and encou-

^ ragement, a complete fyilem of the political

martyrology of the prefent day ; wherein the

.yi lives and anions of thofe who have foujiht un-
—ana ^3

^ fuccefsfully, and have fuffered nobly in their

difmterefled purfuits, fhall be diligently com-

B memorated.
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memorated. To thofe, therefore, who have

the courage and perfeverance to go on in the

fanse path, I prefent the following manual,

with my earneft hopes that it may prove

an ufeful companion in their hours of medi-

tation, and furnifli them as well with plen-

tiful fources of comfort, as with noble patterns

for their emulation.

FOX'8
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F O X'» MARTYRS.

EV***N AND**S*N,

X HE younger brother of Mr. P-lh-m,

member for the county of L--—In ; has been for

fome years in the army, and elected by his

brother at B-v-rley. In this borough the fa-

mily intereft of the P-lh-ms has been long

predominant; and in Mr. Fox's book of poli-

tical wifdom it was written, that the deftined

title of Mr. P-lh-m was to have been taken

from this antient borough.

Quis talia fando

Temperet a lacrymis * ?

The robes were ordered, and the coronet be-

fpoke, the juft reward of many a fteady vote;

yet all thefe blooming honours withered in

December laft, and It poffibly may require

* Say who the melancholy tale that hears,

Can check his forrows, and refrain from teax* i

B 2, fomc
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fome tinie to cv^lain to the member for L—In-

(hire, that not even the acc'uknt of the great

fcal can enable Mr. Fox to fulfil that engage-

ment, which fecn:cd fo little palatable to the

electors of E-v--l-y, that they rqeded Mr.
And- n ; and by this rejection have left Mr.
P-lh-m the title of his only remaining borough,

from which, at the rcftoration of his Highnefs

the Lord Proteclor, he may take the Hilc of

Baron of Great Gr-msby.

ANT**NY B*C*N,

A merchant in London, who two and twenty

years ago fuccecded not to the integrity, the

virtue, the gencrofity, or public fpirit, but to

the feat of Mr. Wilkes for the borour^h of

x'\yl-lb—y. Before the paffing of Sir P. Gierke's

bill it was not wonderful that this rcfpedable

member fhould find a good market for his mer-

chandize with government, and fhould, in the

fucceffion of evcjits, recommend himfelf toLord

N-rth for a principal fhare in the beneficial con-

tracts of the x\meritan war. Few perfons

feem to have formed their friendfhips more

judicioufly

;
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judiciou(]y ; but having followed this noble

Lord, as he had done former Minifters, into

the Adminillration formed by the Coalition,

upon their dlfmiifion, he, for the firfl time,

erred in his calculation, and iupported Mr.

Fox out of office. Upon the diflblution, the

glorious flame which reached the fartheft ends

of the ifland decided his rejection in this

borough. He has retired, therefore, to the

comfort of a plentiful fortune, gained by for-

mer contracts ; but he will probably refledt, that

although in the language of Shylock, ** Antonio
*' is a good man," he would at leaft have been

more prudent if he had exa£lly calculated his

new connedion with Mr. FOX.

W*LL**M B-K*R,

THE firft champion of Parliamentary Im-

peachments, the terror of Secret Advifcrs, the

Atlas of the Houfe of Commons, formerly

Sheriff of London, and fo great a proficient in

oratory, that from the partiality of his ward he

bade fair to be an Alderman. How his connec-

tion begaa with the town of Hertford is not

cafy
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eafy to make out. We know little of him but

from his own account, and from that informa-

tion we muft pronounce him a perfect Icginator*

and a confummate politician. In his addrefs to

the elefiors of H-rtf—d, he ftates to them

pretty roundly, that no one is fo well qualified

as himfelf to frame thofe laws which the exigen-

cy of the times require ; and of his Ikill in po-

litical prophecy he gives the moft unequivocal

fpecimen by foretelling firfl his own re-eleSlion,

and fecondly, that the borough of H-rtf-rd

would not addrefs his Majel^y. Nothing was

now wanting to eftabllfli the prophetical credit

of this gentleman, who might in time have ri-

valled even poor Robin and Patridge. Twenty

four hours clcfed this vilion ; and the electors

of H-rtf—d, by voting unanimoufly an addrefs

to the King, and rejedling Mr. B-k-r, gave to

that gentleman the exad eflimate in which they

held his parliamentary wifdom and exertions in

the deteiPiion of this gunpowder treafon, his

leflure upon Back Stairs, and, above all, his

panegyric upon the virtue, integrity, and mo-

deration of Mr. FOX.

FR*N**S
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FR*N*^S B*SS*T.

WHEN we confider the boafted property of

this family in the boroughs of C-rnw-lU v\e are

ftartled at the light of this name among the

lift of fufitrers; and imag'ne that a certain

Baronet 'muft have been gnilty of exaggeration

in the' ftate of his pretention^ to a Peerage pre-

fented to a late Secretary of State. His mlf-caU

culatlon might be owing to hafle, but we can-

not fuppofe it to be wilful. He reckoned upon

the influence which had attended the gentleman

of credit and independence ; he confidered not

how little of that was likely to remain to the

follower of xMr. FOX.

R*CH**D B*CF**D.

WE cannot but lament that any perfon of

this refpeftabb name fhould bs deemed unwor-

thy of a renewal of the confidence of his con-

ftituents. We fliall not, however, difpute the

purity of his motives, or the independence of

his principles

:

What's liberty of confcience,

In ill' natural and genuine fenfe ?

'Tis
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'Tis to reftore with more fecurlty

Rebellion to its antient purity
;

For a large confcience is all one,

And fifinifies the fame with none.O
HUDIBRAS.

WE will take np the hlftory of this gentle-

man at the period which he would himfelf re-

commend ; that of his marriage, which gave

him, together with a moft fplendiJ fortune, the

name of B-w-s. From long hereditary attach-

ment to this name the eleftors of N—c—tie

adopted the choice of Lady Str-thm-re, and re-

turned this gentleman to tw^o fucceflive Parlia-

ments. Our readers will fcarcely believe the

blftory of his converfion from the opinions of

his conftituents and from thofe which he had

himfelf profefled. Poffefled of a fortime be-

yond his moft fanguine hopes, no pecuniary

allurements could be propofed. Mr. F-x un-

dertook to fecure his vote, and he gained it at

a price, which upon his return to Brookes's,

he declared to be more extravagant than any

for which he had negociated, the price of paffing

two folltary hours of dinner with Mr. B-w-s.

Both-
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Both parties were fenfxble to the value of this

viiit; for if Mr. F-x felt and complained of

that drudgery, which he underwent for the

common caufe, Mr. B-w-s was equally fenfible

to the diftinguifhed honour of receiving at his

table this difinterefted friend. Yet upon this

dinner turned the eledion for N-wc—tie : For

his conftituents, little fenfible of the value of

fuch a connexion, have, by rejedling him, left

him leifure. to digeft in quiet his dinner with

Mr. FOX.

W*LS*N BR*DYLL.

THE temper and refignation with which

this refpeftable gentleman has made his retreat,

do the greatefl credit to his forefight and under-

ftanding. The allurement was great for him to

try that experiment at L-nc-ter, into which the

rafhnefs of his friends has betrayed them at

York, at Hull and at Newcaftle. But his bet-

ter genius guided him, and taught him to prefer

a peaceable and graceful retirement, to the va-

nity of oppofmg the fenfe of the People, and

the ridicule of upholding to a flirewd and

C fenfible
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fenfible body of Freemen the beneficial ten-

dency of the India Bill, and the virtues of Mr.

FOX.

—'—"--"I'iH""

SIR CH***S B*NB*Y,

HITHERTO reprefentative for the county

of S-ff-k, a feat, which his anceftors have

frequently filled. Of his early hiftory we know
little, except from the letters publifhed by D'Eon,

in which it appears that the Due de Nivernois,

then AmbaiTador from France to England, faid

of him *' ^e qiio'iquil neji pas un Milord, il

pourra bienPetre'*, Thisfeems at all times to have

been his political purfuit ; and in the eyes of

Mr. F-x he muft have been particularly quali-

fied for the Peerage, as he has gone through the

whole of the academical education taught either

at Brookcb's or Newmarket. To the vulgar un-

derftandings of the Freeholders of S-ff-k, this

pearl was thrown away. In vain he endeavoured

to give to their narrow minds a juft conception

of the morals, the virtues, and the abilities of

Mr. Fox, by offering himfelf as the living

image of his friend. To his own Penitentiary

Houfes thofe Goths have configned him; and have

chofen
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chofen in his room a Meniber Oid-f?iniioned

enough to be honeft, ignorant enough to love

the Conftltiitlon, and one who, from the

opinions of his neighbours and his own obfer-

vation, firmly believes, th.it of all animals, none

is more treacherous, more greedy, or more mif-

theivous than a F O X.

G**RGE B*NG,

A name little known, except for the mif-

condu6^ and misfortunes of one of the family,

till the weak and ruinous fyftem of Lord N h
in the government of this Kingdom had difpofed

the body of the People, and particularly of the

County of M-dl-f-x, to the eleaion of any one,

upon whom they could depend for oppofitionto

meafures. In fearching the Houfe of Commons
they could not find one, who had been uni-

formly more perfonal In his execration of that

Minifter than Mr. B-ng. This was his primary

recommendation ; and how wtII he has jufii-

fied the difcernment of his eledors, appeared from
the forward and active part which he took in

forming the Coalition. From the hidignation

G 2 of
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of the Public, nnd from the reje£^lon which

has enfued, he may colle6t his own condemna-

tion. His advertifement complains that he has

fallen the viclim to an ariftocracy. This Gen-

tleman's opinion upon that fiibje6l miift be cu-

rious, as his language and conducl always pro-

feiTed to juftify their G s of—- and

of P -tl— d, for the very meafure, of which he

fo bitterly complains in their Gra—s of N—

d

jiiid N le. Thefe opinions and many

ethers he has found it expedient* to vary with

the times ; and, to fay truth, there was much

of the former creed of Mr, B-ng, when burgefs

for Wig-n, which does not fecm quite reconcile-

able with that of the late Member for M-dl-fex,

But even in that borough his hopes are now at

an end ; and till his former patron can negociate

another feat in St. Stephen's for one in Weft-

minfter Hall -f, he muft be content to take his

place with Mr. Pearfon at the Door. There

while the Mu/iermafterJJjip within devolves on

* As the rcafon of this expediency, malice may poflibly fuggeft

the appointment of Lord T-----gt-n to be Envoy , at Brujfeh, and

Mr/ J-'-n B-ng to be Commijfwner of Stamps,

f His G-ceof P--d can beft explain this agreement, under which

his friend Baron H-th-m, then eagerly •ppofing Government, was

made a Judge ; and in his room Mr. M- rt-n, the fteady friend of

Lord N--th was brought in by his G--cc forWig-n. The whig creed

may call this a negociation j plain Englifh gives it a coarfer name.

thofc
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thofe rival whlgs, Lord M-tland and Sir J-mes

Erfk-ne, there muft Mr. B-ng remain:

Sedet, aeternumq ; fedebit

Infelix Thefeus, Phlegyafq; miferrimus omnes

Admonet, ct magna teftatur voce fub umbras,

•' Difcite juftitiam moniti ct non temnere Divos." *

A falutary leffon, and worthy the attention

even of Mr. FOX.

L * R D J
* * N C * V * * D * S H.

FEW men could have been fo ill fpnred by

his party as the Member for Y-rk, in the per-

fon of L-rd J-n C-v-d-fh ; for, befides the

eclat of being fiinported by the Reprefentative

of that populous City, they looked to his name

and reputed virtues to fiipply them with that

quantum of chara^^er, which Mr. F-x knows to

be neceflary ; but for which, by this very ap-

peal, he acknowledges that his friends do not

* There is the wretched Thefeus doomed to wait,

There warns his comrades to avoid his fate :

Aloud he cries, ** O ! timely juftice learn

** And fear the vengeful powers of Heav'n to fpurn."

give
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give him credit.—Relting his prctcnfions upon

fpeeches, which are dlfcreetly drowned in par-

liament by the applaufe of his party, and as

wifely correi^ed into eloquence in the newf-

papers ; upon that firmnefs, that knowledge,

and political wifdom, which from the immuta-

ble laws of nature muft ever be hereditary in

the houfe of C-v-n-d-(h; this infpired quack,

this Heaven-born Phyfician, this feventh fon of

afeventh fon, had undertaken that defperate, that

cxhaufted patient, our credit and finance^ But

the arrangement was unavoidable; for it is the

principle of the C-v-d-fh creed that England

muft be governed by a party ; and it would

have been difficult to have found another official

man in their train, whom the people would

have borne to fee trufted with the exchequer,

while that exchequer contained half-a-crown.

And yet till this unfortunate conneiftion with a

man whom they had formerly loaded with exe-

cration, the kingdom gave them credit for in-

tegrity ; and the firft political writer
-f of his

time, in fumming up the errors of adminlllra-

tions, laid only the charge of iveaknefs to tliat

of Lord R-ck-gham. Upon the public and

private virtues of that bmcntcd Nobleman,

t Vide Junius's Letters.

L-rd
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L-rd J-n C-v-c^'fh was brought forward to the

citizens of Y-rk. In the perfon who recom-

mended him they knew thej could confide,

and every heart concurred in accepting his

choice. To his property Lord F—w—m has

fucceeded ; and one fliort month has taught him

how little he has inherited of tliat dignity, re-

fpe6t, and public confidence, which in the

hands of Lord R-ck-gham guided the county

and city of Y-rk. To what do they owe this

rapid change r To that bleiTed connection, which

from the hour of Lord R-ck—ghain's death,

funk thefe great whig famihes into the tools of

defperate ambition ; the bkfTed conneclion

with Mr. FOX.

SIR R*B*RT CL**T*N,

I N one of Shakefpeare's plays, a fhailow, ig-

norant, conceited knight obferves of himftlf,

that " he is a great eater of beef, which doth

" much harm to his wit." How fayeft thou.

Sir R-b—t? Guilty or not guilty? And by

whom wilt thou be tried for having returned

for the borough of Bl-ch-gly two fiiends of

Mr.
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Mr. F-x, under the perfuafion that the free-^

holders of S-rr-y would think of your opinions,

your ability, and your conduct, as highly as

you do yourfelf ? Yet though a d-pe to Mr.

F-x, we do not believe you an interefted ad-

herent ; and that for the beft reafon : becaufe, of

all labours, Sir R-b-t has found none fo infup-

portable as the labour of thinking for himfclf.

Yet this family has been refpeftable ; they have

formerly reprefented the county of S-rr-y with

credit to themfelves and their conftituents. But

the freeholders judged wifely when they decided

that the fpirit, integrity, and loyalty of that

county had not, and could not be fpoken in

Parliament by Sir R-b~t Cl--t-n, the echo of

Mr. FOX.

TH***S W*L**M C*KE.

THERE is a fpecies of greatnefs^ upon

which the hiftory of former times has been

fiknt. When we hear of Alexander the Great,

the great Prince of Conde, or the great Duke

of Marlborough, we do not immediately con-

ceive the analogy of ideas, which in modern

times
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times gives the fame title to the great C-ke of

N-rf-lk. The property of this young man,
his conneclions in that coimty, and the credit,

which he took for perfeft independence made
him, in the hands of Mr. F-x, an ufeful engine

for the purpofes to which he applied him. In the

character of an independent county Member, he

was to be fuppofed to fpeak the fenfe of his

conftituents; and as fuch, the propofitions

moved by him in Parliament gained a refpecl,

to which, it is now no breach of privilege to

fay, they would not otherwife have been entitled.

The Daemon of Malice might indeed whifper that

the promife of a peerage did not leave this gen-

tleman wholly as independent as he profelTed to

be; and that it was equally indifferent to the

freeholders of N-rf-lk whether the coronet or

the penfion had been ultimately the reward of

his fervices. In their opinion however, the con-

nexion itfelf was a crime of a mao;nitude not

to be overlooked. When weighed with fuch an

offence, his boundlefs acres in that county, the

refpect to his family, the fplendour of his efta-

blifhment, were circumftances outweighed in a

moment ; and notwithflanding the generous at-

tempt of his former colleague to fave him, the

freeholders of N-rf-lk rejected in Mr. C-ke the

unpalatable principles of Mr. F O X.
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ON the plains of Germ

—

y, and in the

Cabinet of Great B—t—n, this gentleman has

been inceflkntly haunted with that perplexing

difficulty which the late Dr. J-mes fo judici-

oufly advlfed him to guard againft in his own

family— the difficulty of forming a dec'ffion

when two objeds prefented themfelves. The

advice of his friend may be expreiled In few

words, for it was nothing more than to ftop up

one of the port holes in his wat-r cl-f-t, left

fome accident ffiould befal him, while he was

making his election between the two. If there-

fore we behold him the panegyrift of L—

d

N—h In the outfet of his Minlftry, and his

warm opponent at the clofe of it*: If we fee

him holding up Mr. F-x as the prodigy of

nature in one month, and refufing to refign

with him the next : If again we find him one

day praifing L—d Shelb—ne*s Peace, and on

another joining the Coalition, which condemned

it; we muft refer it to that fame unfortunate,

but innocent fource. It was at length advlfe-

• '' In the interval L—J A-——t was appointed to command

:he army.

able
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able to fiiew himfelf capable of forming a decl-

lion ; and the inftance chofen was the fupport

of the Coalition, not only in, but even after

they were out of office. We regret that this

firft effay has been fo very unacceptable to the

ele6lor5 of B-ry. Under all the impreffions of

his former condn6^, they had frequently re-

elected him ; but, if report fays true, on the

prefent occalion, they declared him to be the

only man in Great Britain whom they would

not eled. They had forgiven him all his

former waverings', they could not forgive his

decijion in favour of Mr. FOX.

W*LL**M S*****R C***-*Y.

LEST there (hould be niie profeffion in

which the family of H—f—d might have

nothing to afk as the reward of difintereftednefs

and gratitude, tTis gentlemaii undertook to

qualify himfelf for the Seals by one year's ftudy

at Lincoln's Inn. But c.iptivated by the high

profcifional character of his brother R—b—t,

the fplendor of his military achievements, and

the peculiar fagacity and abilities with which he

D 2 detailed
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detailed the fituation In which he had left * Lord

C—nw-Uis, and having heard from him,

— The ftory of his life

From year to year ; 'he battles, fieges, fortunes \

Wherein he fpoke of moft difaftrous chances,

Of moving accidents by flood and field
;

Of hair-breadth 'fcapes i* th' imminent deadly breach \

And with it all his travel's hiftory

:

He quickly fixed upon a profeflion, in which

the recent appointment of his uncle to command

in cbi-f held out to him other hopes than

barren laurels. In ten fhort months this

modern Alexander had gained the rank of

Captain, and in that moment was returned by

the ekdors of C try. The event of the

prefent conteft has taught him, that although

to the family of C ys the journey, when

Jent to C try, may not be wholly unfamiliar,

yet as to the Returnjrovi C try,

facilis defcenfus Averni

;

Seel revocare gradum, fuperafqj evadere ad auras.

Hie laDor, hoc opus eft f !

Virg. 1. vi.

* Vide Gazette

f Eafy the way to Hell's dark cavities,

In gaining a RETURN the labour lies!

SIR
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SIR GR*Y COOPER,

OF Gogar, Baronet; for I wifh to be accu-

rate ; and it is impoffible that I can err in cony-

ing the fervice [j^nglice^ verdift] of a Scotch

jury, upon the validity of this gentleman's

lineal fucceflion (when he was Secretary to the

Treafury) to the late Sir Andrew CUPAR, of

Gogar, in the county of Mid-Lothian.

Oh! mighty Cjefar, doeft thou lie fo low;

Are all thy titles, glories, honours, fpoils,

Shrunk to this little meafure : Fare thee well

!

J***S CR**F**D.

ALAS, poor Jemmy! the friendly foiirce

U drv which placed you in P 1; and that

foiiiualn which fed you with importance for

four (hort months, now runs no more ! — But,

" here comes one of thy kin :'*

J * * N
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J**N CR**F**D,

Mr. ADDISON obferves in his refleflions

upon the tombs, " That when he meets with

*' the grief of relations upon a tombftone, his

** heart melts with compaffion ; but when he

*' fees the tomb of the relations themfelves, he

*' confiders the vanity of grieving for thofe

" whom they rauft quickly follow."

G**RGE D**B*NY.

WE fliould not pain this gentleman's feel-

ings by calling to his recollection the different

event of the contefl in 1782, if the leflbn It

afforded was not too valuable to be loft. The

opponent he had to combat was tlae fame, and

yet he carried it wiih a triumph, which feemed

to preclude all future oppoiition. To what

then are we to refer the mortifying circum-

ftances with which the fame body of men have

now difmifled him from their fervice. On the

former occafion he came forward (how jufily I

will not determinej as the friend and advocate

of
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of the rights of his Sorereign ; and was feated

for B -1 by the fame intereft which had

ejeaed Mr. Ed d B—ke at the preceding

general eleclion. When we conlider in how

difierent a charader he appears at prefent,

quantum mutatus ab iiio

Heciore

we need not wonder at the difference of the

event : for how could the citizens ofB——

1

be expected to uphold the champion of a perpe-

tual diclatorfhip, the friend of their difcarded

Mr. B—ke, and the adheren'c of North and

of FOX.

A*****L D*RBY.

IT may be matter of comfort to this officer,

who is really a brave and gallant man, that

during his command the fleet of England never

faced its enemy, and placed the name of its

Commander on the lift with that of Rodney,

Howe, Harrington, or Hood. For if every

laurel which decorates the brows of thefe re-

fpected officers had united in a wreath for A—

1

D-rb/.
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D-rby, he would ft ill have been taught by the

cle£lors of Plym—th to give way to Fanfh-w

or M' B de; for even laurels muft wither

by contadt with IMr. FOX.

J * * N D * R * * D.

THE eledors of S—f-rd having no farther

occafion for the ferviccs of J—n D-r-nd, Eaft-

India Dire61or and contractor, he is left to re-

tire. And if it had not been for thefe fhort lines,

the public would have quickly forgot that fuch

a perfon had exiftcd, or that he had conneded

bimfelf with Mr. FOX.

SIR G*****T EL***T.

THERE is a myftery in this attachment

which the profane and vulgar eye cannot

reach. — Sir G—t El—t, himfelf an eager and

an active agent in that meafure which was ta

fetter the hands of the executive pov.er for ever,

which was to erect in the heart of this kingdom

a rival empire, vvhofe power and whofe influ-

ence would have dimmed the pale and watry

beams
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beams of a Royalty only nominal! The obfer-

vation which I would convey upon this I dare

not detail at length ; and yet the public, to

whom the name of Sir G—t El—t has not been

wholly unknown in the courfe of this reign,

will fee at once what I mean. Be this, how-

ever, as it may, tlie dream of Royalty pro-

mifed to him by the E all-India bill is over.

This pillar of the Afiatic empire, this feventh

part of a mogul, gives in his own perfon that

picture which • the inventive faculiies of Mr.

B—ke have fo often painted, of a depofed and

wandering Prince^ driven from his native feat,

and courting from all quarters an uncertain and

humiliating proteftion. But to drop the alle-

gory ; let him, driven from that county which

his family fo long have reprefented, reje6led at

L— m-^f[-r, rejected at B—dg—t-r, hunting

every borough in this kingdom, and not finding

reft for the fole of his foot, recollect what he

has facrificed to Mr. FOX.

J
* * N E L W * S.

THERE is a fpecics of wifdom called

worldly wifdom, which in the opinion of man-

E kind
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kind has not efcaped the peculiar obfervat'ion of

Mr. Elw-s. How comes it then that his natu-

ral fagacity fo much forfook him in the con-

ne6llon which he has formed with the grand

Deceiver? Was it that in his confcience he

believed him an honeft and an upright man,

(the firfl: ingredient for an honeft and an upright

Minifter) or, to bring it to one (liort queftion,

" Of the many thoulands now fleeping in his

*' chefts would Mr. Elw-s have trufted his idol

" with one fliilling?" The queftion anfwers

itfelf We are then loft in aftonifhment; and

as no other motive for this attachment prefents

itfelf, we muft be content with that which was

affigned in hiltory on a very particular occafion,

" The influence of a very ftrong mind over a

*' very weak one." The freeholders of B—k-

fh-re have taught Mr. Elw-s the juft and natu-

ral conclnfion to fuch a hiftory : it is worthy

the attention of the gentlemen whom they have

chof^n to replace their members ; and with fuch

a memento before their eyes wc may venture

to intrude upon the province of the prophetic

Mr. B-k-r, and foretel that the Reprefentatives

for Berks will always remember the name of

Mr. FOX.

T H * * * S
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THIS very wonderful character, this pro-

digy of nature, at an age when few perfons

have advanced far in any one line of life, has

gone through no lefs than three different pro-

feffions, the army, the navy, and the law;

which he has fo agreeably diverfified by a happy

intermixture one with the other, that having in

the two former praftifed the charaderiftic petu-

lance of an attorney, he has in the latter adopted

rather the declamation of a foldier, than the law

or language of a barrifter. For this fpccies of

eloquence the caufes in which he firft appeared

feemed particularly favourable; and the figure

he made in them induced Mr. F-x to try him

in ?i fourth line of employment, by providing

him with a place in V 1, at the oecono-

mical and conftitutional price of giving Sir

W m G n a peniion of icooL per

annum to vacate his feat at P—tf—th. Upon

admittance into the Houfe he acquitted himfelf

amply of his debt of gratitude to Mr. F-x, and

took a forward part in the campaigns of the lafi:

winter under this great political leader ; but

his fervices do not fcem to have been equally

acceptable to hi« conftituents, fmce they have

E 2 withdrawn
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withdrawn that truft which they had committed

to him in favour of the gallant Capt. C-rnw-U-s,

diftinguifhed no lefs by his brilliant fervices in

the laft war, than by being brother to that noble

defender of his country, and fiipporter of his

King and conftitution, the Earl C-rnw-U-s;

and, in one word, as little like Mr. E—4^—e,

as his brother is like Mr. FOX.

THE nephew cf the late Marquis of Rock-

—h-in, eafily found a place in the P 1 of

1 780 : The brother of Earl F—w—m fuids

none in that of 1784 ! ! 1

Oh ! ye hard hearts, ye cfuel men of Rome I

Julius Casfar. A£l I.

BEFORE we call the attention of the

public to the character, condu6V, or fate of

Mr. F—j—be, let us pay the tribute due to the

virtues of Sir George Saville, If ever there was

a mind
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a mind unwarped by party connection, goX^erned

by the great principles of the conftitution, and

difdaining that fafhionable change in principle^

which pleads, as its only excufe, the tyrant's

plea, neceffity, it was the honeft mind of Sif

George Saville- Bending under the weight of

infirmities, he had repeatedly declined the fplend-

did teftimony of the approbation of his county^

yet they had repeatedly re-elecled him* His

conftitution ho%vever funk under his parliamen-

tary fatigue : and fome fhort months before he

clofed his venerable life, he furrendered his

truft to his conftituents with the fame pure

hands, with which he received it. In that mo^

nient the name of Mr. F— j—be was propofed to

the freeholders of Y—k—e, a name as perfe6lly

unknown, as any of the numerous Inhabitants

of that vaft county. But when they found in

Mr. F—j—be the nephew of Sir George Saville^

they eleded not an ohfcure individual, but the

heir to the virtues, the purity, the integrity of

their late Alember. The opinions of his con-

ftituents upon that curfed Coalition, which had

facrificed public virtue and public meafures

to private intereft, were well known to Mr,

F-^j—be. Their opinions on the fpecific

meafure of the India Bill were not a fecret*

Nor were thofe opinions unknown, which

ought
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ought to have been deareft to him, the opinions

of one, who courted the approach of death to

relieve him from the wretched and difguftful

fcene, which had follovv'ed the death of the

Marcuis of Rockingham, Under all thtfe im-

prelSons the aftonifliment of his conftituents

was proportioned to the fteady decilion with

which Mr. F—j—be in P 1 fupported the

principles and meafures of the Coalition. In a

fortunate moment the Sovereign made his ap-

peal to the conftitutional affedion of his people.

It was an anxious moment; for with forty

thoufand freeholders in Y—k—e, the influence

of the Crown could not have the weight of a

feather. The name of W—t\v—th was re-

fpeclable even in the hands of Lord F—w m.

The houfe of C—nd-fli, the Earls of S-rr-y,

C-rl-le, Eg^m-t, from the weight of their lan-

ded property, joined to that of fome hundreds of

fubordinate interefts, retainers, and dependents,

feemed to fecure to their favourite candidate the

certainty of fuccefs. At the meeting of the county

no oppolition had been declared. On that me-

niorable day the eloquence and integrity of Mr,

W-lb—f-ce did that, which human forefight

could not have deemed pradlicable. He united

the whole body of Yeoman and of manufa6lurers,

and (hewed to this ariftocratlcal league, the fu-

tility
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tlllty of their endeavours to force upon the

firft county in England the loathed and inte-

relted principles of Air. FOX.

G***GE F*RR*ST*R.

Weep not for me, my neighbours dear ;

I am not dead, but flt^epeth here.

A T the a?e, and in the fituation of Sir

Ch— 3 Fr-d— k, uncertain whether he fhould

outlive thofe hours which he undertook to

pafs in the H—fe of C—ns to ferve his party,

no one regrets, no one pities him. Nor would

his name have been dated in this regifter, but

to mark, that if he had perfifled in the conftant

line of worfhip which he had fo long Ihewn

to the minifter of the d?.y—the golden idol which

Nebuchadnezzar the King had fet up—he would

not (to invert the fcripture penalty) have been

caft out of the furnace of the Woolwich foun-

dery,
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dery, nor poffibly would he have been rejeded

by the ele6lors of Qu—nb—gh for his allegiance

to Mr. FOX.

K ^ B * * T G R * G * * Y.

THIS gentleman would not have long en-?

groffed the attention of the public, if his for-

mer fair charader, and the circumftance of his

nomination to a high truft in that commiffion

of violence and of plunder propofed by the India

bill, had not turned the attention of the public

in fome degree to his fate, when courting the

opinions and confidence of his conftituents.

We do not hazard much in faying that this

gentleman was indeed the pearl of that Eaftern

diadem which Mr, F-x had framed; and the

opinions of mankind were for an inftant dagger-

ed, when thev faw the name of one who had

returned untainted and unfpotted from India,

placed forward in that curfed commiffion. We
do not mean to whifper an iyfinnation againft

Jiim, but we wifh to hold out his name in very

diftinguifhed chara£lers, in order to fhew, that

jio reputation, however fair; no honour ot

credit, however unfuUiedj could help him on

the
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the late vacancy for R—ch—fl-r. The citizens

had formerly eledled him in the manner the

moft difinterefted : Slander itfcif could not fix

a calumny upon him. But they tried him on

the merits of the India bill; and, by rejecting

him, gave him their fenfe of that moft alarm-

ing meafure, involving the ruin of our confti-

tution, propofed by Mr. FOX.

T H * =>• * S G * N V * =>^ * E.

THIS young man found himfelf at an early

period of life the Reprefentative in P t

of his nativ^e county, and aided in the purfuits

of 3 political life by the fupport and intereft of

extenfive and powerful family conneclions.

The reverfe at the prefent moment is ftriking,

when we behold him dlfcarded by his confti-

tuents, and cut off from the bright paths of

honour and ambition. What have been the

fecret fprings of his condud, what the Secret

Influence which has linked him in the clofeft

bonds with one, who has lately taken the bit-

tereft part againft his noble relation, remains

yet to be difcovered. At prefent the rtjeciioa

F of
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of the freeholders of B mfh—re have given

him no reafon to rejoice in his conne6lion wkh
Mr. FOX.

B * * * H G R * Y.

WE muft do juflice to the zeal of the loyal

corporation of L—c— r, which chofe rather

to confide in a perfeft ftranger than be con-

nefted any longer with a known adherent of

Mr. F-x. The experiment, however, which

they have tried is certainly a precarious one.

Diftrefled for a Reprefentative of fentiments

congenial with their own, they could do no

more than truft to the profeffions of the gentle-

man who offered himfelf. May they not be

difappointed ; and may the whifpers of thofe be

falfe, who fuggeft, that after what has palled,

Mr. M—n—ra is capable of voting w^ith

Mr. FOX!

J*HN
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J * H N G * * S T * N.

WHAT, old acquaintance! could not all this
flefh

Keep in a little life? poor Jack, farewell

!

Emboweird will I fee thee by and by.

Hen. IV. iflPart, Aa 5.

TH***S H*LS*Y.

THE character of this gentleman for inte-
grity and independence, added to his large pro-
perty in the county of H-^f-d, fecured to
hiiii, in the moft flattering manner, his original
eledion. Unconneaed with party for feveral
years, he recommended himfelf to the favour
of his confiituents as a Reprefentatlve, thou-h
not poffibly the brighteft, yet as difmterefted'Ls
any who fat on the fame bench with him.
With thefe qualifications he was fupported and
triumphed in one of the fevereft contefts ever
known. What then is the caufe which has
dilmifled him from the fervice of the county ?

Is his property wafted by diffipation ? Have hl^
acres, and the intereft dependent upon them
ftrunk at the hazard table, or in any of the

^ -.
^ 2 fcenes
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fcenes of f.ifhionable extravagance ? Has the

property or landed intereft of his competitor fo

miraculoufly increafed as to make his eledlion

for that county lefs dependent upon the favour

of the freeholders than in the year 1774? The

anfvver to all thefe queftions is plain and ob-

vious. In 1774 the count}'- of Herts bore tefti-

mony to the integrity and honour of Mr.

H-—If—y ; and in 1784 by ele6\ing his former

antagonift, they rejected the advocate, the fup-

porter, the friend of Mr. FOX.

W*****M H^NG^R.

IF it be true, as has been reported, that a

Great Perfon^ge expreflfed fome degree of dlf-

pleafure upon hearing that her Secretary had

fervcd the place of Footman to a difcarded Mini-

fter on his tr'mmphal retreat from the Weflmin-

fier Addrcfs; we muft allow for the feelings of

honeft refentment in the eledors of St. Mich—1,

when the news reached them that their worthy

Reprefentative had on that fame memorable

cccnfion, held the very dignified fituation of

Coachnan, To that employment they have left

him;
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him; for though Orkn-y has elecled the Prht-

cipaly and Kint-re the Footman *, yet C-rnw-ll

has rejected <he Coachman of Mr. FOX.

D***D H**TL*Y.

THE public would hnve a right to complain

if we allowed to " Mr, H—tl-y himfclf," as

Mr. Fox on:cially lliled him in the Gazette,

one hundredth part of the time which he would

require if we were inclined to admit his claim.

We will not divide his political life into twenty

four grand divifions, fub-divifions, feftions,

paragraphs, or periods. But we will refer thofc

who have any queftions to afic him upon that

iyftem of AmericJtn pacification and commerce,

which, with the moft wonderful perfpicuity,

the deepeft judgment, and the moft extenfive

fagaclty, he left precifely where he found it, to

that very concife and eloquent negociator. Suf-

ficient is it for our prefent purpofe to ftate, that

in two Parliam.ents he has fet for H—11, to the

infinite annoyance of the dinner party in the

* In the perfon of Mr. Ad—m, one of the footmen j the other

being Mr. JT—h.

H~fe
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H-fe of C ns; and, that from his gene.
ral Lm charafter there feemed little profp.a of
the dehvcrance of this refpedable part of the
Legiflature from the evil above mentioned, till
his conneaion with the India bill and its framer
gave to the eleftors of H-II an opportunity of
J0,n,ng the reft of their county i„ rejeain/the
nomination of Lord F-w-m and Mr. FOX

W«««*C**BE H«*-*Y H***TL*Y.

WHEN- ^ve confider that this gentleman,
poflefled of a limited fortune, after being rejeaed
by the county of B-rks for reafons which we ex-
plamed m the hiftory of his colleague Mr. Elw-s
has fince offered himfelf to the favour of the
county of Gl ft.r, we are naturally led to
enquire ,r,to the qualification and grounds for
ftich pretenfions. They are not founded upon
h.s powers of elocution, upon his property,
upon his connec-lions, or upon any of thofe
confiderations which ufually guide the choice
of Members in other counties ; but they were
founded upon the commercial, the fenatorial, the
embafladorinl, political, phyCcal, arithmetical
abilities of that paragon of the age, his brother,

D d
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D d H—tl-y. Unfortunately thefe merits

were thrown away upon the eleftors of the

county of G\ fl-r, who required in their

Member one additional qualification, that of a

detellation of the principles of Mr. FOX.

G***GE F*NCH H*TT*N.

THE family ofF—nch, Earl of VV—n—]f_a,
** the black black funereal F—nches*;" now
blacker and more funereal in the perfon of Mr.

H—tt—n, have long poffefied an hereditary in-

tereft in the town of R—ch—ter ; nor do we
believe the oldeft yeoman of K—t can re-

member the time when they have not named

a reprefentative for this borough. The pre-

fent rejection therefore of Mr. F—nch H—tt n

is pointed and extraordinary, if any thing can

be extraordinary in times like the prefent. The
fentiments of the people on the Eaft-India bill,

and the fubfequent queflions of Prerogative,

had been well known by the Senate, but, never-

thelefs, difregarded. The day of retribution

has fince arrived ; and though we feel a mo-

* Vide Sir C. Hanbury Williams' Poerai.

mentary
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irentarv regret on the downfall cf refpeclabic

families, yet we cannot but acknowledge the

Tuftice of ibeir punifhment, and admire the

dignity, confiftency and public fpirit, with

which the feveral cities and boroughs in K—nt

have acted up to their opinions upon the India

bill and Mr. FOX.

SIR J*HN H****K*R.

SIR J—hn, Sir J—hn, do not yourftlf

wrong ; Heaven blefs you, and profper your

aSairs, and fend us peace

!

Hen. IV. 2d Part, Ad 3.

SIR R****T H*RR*S.

Let us condole the Knight ; for lambkins

we will live.

Ibid.

SIR R*****D H*TH*]V1.

Was I for this intitkd Sir,

And girt with trufty fwcrd and fpur ?

HUDIBRAS.
L* * D
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L * * D L •W * S H * M.

THE prayers of this pious family have ever

been lifted up to Heaven for the peace and

welfare of our mbft gracious Sovereign Lord

King George, that he might be ftrengthened to

reward his friends ; and that we and all his

fubjeds might faithfully ferve and humbly obey

him, Whatj therefore, could induce them on

the late queftions of Patronage and Prerogative,

to endeavour to wreft from Capfar the things

which were Caefar's, we cannot determine, ex-

cept that the pomp and vanities of this wicked

world got the better of fpirit when the Tempter

fhewed them the kingdoms of the Eaft, and the

glory of them. The fequel to this temptation

in a happy hour for Great Britain was decifive j

and this imaginary fucceifor to the conquefts of

Alexander, this fpeculative heir to the feventh

part of the diadem of Aiirengzebe, tfiis King

of Kings, retires to the care of theCornifh Stan-

neries ; and is at leafl one inftance in which aix

attachment to Mr. Fox has not wholly failed in

reward. Yet the honour of reprefenting his

native county, ttie" credit attending the telli-

mony of St—ff—dfh—c is fled ; and for confo-

lation wc refer this pious family to the Taber-

G nacle^
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nacle, and in their orifons, let them not forget

to pray a bleffing on the morality and religion

of Mr. FOX.

L**D L*C*N.

IN confequence of the marriage of this

n-bl-man's daughter with the prefent Earl

Sp-nc-r, then Lord Al pe, he was recom-

mended by his L p to the electors of N—th-

—pt-n to fnpply his place when chofen for

S-rr-y. The Sp r family had poffeffed an

hereditary intereft in this borough, maintained

in the conteft of 1767 at an expence little fhort

of an hundred thoufand pounds. The fum

feemed incredible, but it was not accounted loft,

in coniideration of the fettled and permanent

ftrength which it would eftablifh in this

borough. In any other caufe, and with any

other candidate it could not have failed ; but

the obftinacy of the noble £—1 in endeavouring

to force upon the eledors, in defiance of their

remonftrances and entreaties, this new Irifh

Peer and adherent of the Coalition, made his

defeat unavoidable ; for it roufed them to do

juftice
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juftlce to themfelves and to their principles, by
eleding, in his Head, Mr. F—nn-s T—m-n,
who had thefe beft recommendations to their

fupport:— of being an honeft man, an inhabitant

of N—th—pt-n, and holding in execration the

name of Mr. F OX.

OH! I have bought the manfioa of a love

But not pofleiTed it j and tho' I am fold.

Not yet enjoyed.

Rom. and Juliet, Ai^ 3.

It will be remembered, that this gentleman
was advlfed to buy that feat which Mr. Chrifto-
pher Atk-nf-n, of affidavit memory, had va-
cated, under the idea of being one of the Sub-
Direaors named in Mr. Fox's bill. Before he
had been in P. / twenty- four hours, he
W3S obliged to relinquifh that profpea; and in

the courfe of the month fat down out of
P-^l f; _ *< tt^ breakfaft with what appetite

he might.'*

G 3 TH***S
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TH***S L*C*S, H***Y L***S L*T***L,

and D***D R'^B^^T M**CH*L.

Glaucumc^ue, Medontaque, Therfilochumque^.

L**D M**D*N.

I muft give over this life, and I will give it

over, by the Lord ; an I do not, I am a villain.

I'll be damned for never a king's fon in Ghrif-

tendom.
Henry IV. A£i: i. S. 2.

J***S M*NFIELD.

FOR as we have in vain fearched the Herald's

Office, and the Records of Parliament for the

* Glaucus, and Medon^ and iTier/ilochus.

Mr. Addifon tells us in his paper of the Speftator upon Weft-

minfter Abbey, " that thofe tombftones and infcriptions which

f
* recorded nothing of the buried perfon, but that he was born on

*' one day and djed on another, put him in mind of feveral perfons

«' mentioned in the battles of heroic poems, who have founding

«* names given them for no other reafon but that they may be killed,

" and are celebrated for nothing but being knocked on the head."

per-
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permiffion to infert that important S. we muft

follow the parifti regifter, notwlthftanding the

regret we feel in leaving out of his name and

hiftory that one letter, which alone make ths

difference between him and the firft oracle of

the law. The Un—v— ty of C-mb—ge gave

him full credit for that modeft unafluming

gentlenefs of manners, that legal knowledge,

which threw all competitors far behind him;

for who could doubt it v;hen he aiierted it. And
upon thefe pleas he condefcended to accept of

the M—Ih-p of the R— 11>\ Unfortunately this

promife like moft others made by the Man of

the People, was a promife in the air ; for the

joint eloquence of Mr. Fox and Mr. M—nf—d
could never perfuade Sir Th— s S-w-U to grant

that favour, which he inftantly granted at the

requeft of Mr. P— tt and Mr. K-ny-n, of dying

precifely in the moment in which they could

have wifhed him. The fame evil genius which

haunted him in the R-lls office, attended him to

C-mb-ge : And after the moft a£live and vio-

lent part upon the late queftions, to fome of

which he affeclcd to give weight by moving

them, after the moft perfonal attack upon the

charafter and condu6l of the prefent Minifter,

contrafted by the moft glaring and naufcous por-

traiture of the father of the India bill, he had

the
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the fatisfaftion to fee his conftituents join in

the moft honourable teftimony to Mr. P—tt, by

ele£ling him as the moft perfeft contraft in cha-

rafler, condu£l and opinion to Mr. FOX.

SIR H***TIO M*NN.

THE eloquence which this gentleman exerted

in the Houfe of C—ns to prove that it was not

Mr. Fox's intention to ufurp the royal authori-

ty, induced us to hope that he would have fuc-

ceeded with his conftituents in eftabli(hing the

harmlefs effed of the India bill, and the hum-

ble views of his friend.

Horatio fays, 'tis but our phantafie.

And will not let belief take hold of him.

Looks it not like a king ? mark it, Horatio'

Hamlet, A61 i. S. i.

The ele6lors of M-dft-ne taught by " the

" fenfible and true avouch" of their own under-

ftandings, that this candidate for the empire of

the Eaft was " moft like a king," have rejec-

ted their incredulous reprefentative. And by

their choice of Mr. Alderman P-ck-m, of the

city of London, they have given to our metro-

polis an example of political confiftency to which

it
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it has poorly adhered; and have fhewn the world

their fentiments refpe6ling the intentions of Mr.

FOX.

SIR J***S M**RR**T.

-Take thy fortune

;

Thou findeft, to be too bufy is fome danger.

Inded this counfellor

Is now, moft ilill, moll fecret, and moft grave.

Who was in life a foolifh prating

Hamlet, Ad 3. S. iL

H**PH*Y M**CH*N.

WE congratulate the public that this gen-

tleman is at length out of P—I— t, as he will

now have fufficient leifure to apply himfelf to his

favourite proje£l of building the navy without

timber.

G***GE ONSLOW,

Cock-a-doodle-doo

!

SIR
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SIR R*LPH P**NE.

Quoth Ralph, "how great I do not know*

We may, by being beaten, grow

:

** But none that fee hqw here we fit,

" Will judge us overgrown with wit.'*

HUDIBRAS.

ft4

H**GH P*G*T.

WE know little of this officer previous to his

being fent to the Weft Indies to fupercede Lord

R—y in that ftation, who not having added to

his other recommendations the primary qualifi-

cation of an education at Newmarket, was ne*

ceflarily unequal to that very arduous command.

With a good fortune received from his brother

the late Lord P-g-t, there defcended a confide-

rable intereft in the borough of B—gn—th, which

has fecured his eledlion to two fucceffive Parlia-

ments ; but if he has been defeated in a third, the

Admiral may confole himfelf with reflecting,

that the wind and tide have been againft him.

Thofe gales, which formerly had blown pro-

pitious to this family from the Eajl, have

baffled the courfe which he has lately fleered,

nor will he ever again find it calm at

v: Br-gn-th,

J
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at Br--gn-th, till he has parted company with
the Incendiary, Captain FOX.

G * * * L R * * * S S.

THIS gentleman has a trait in his hiftory

very fimilar to one recorded ofxhe greateft orator

of antiquity; for if that celebrated Athenian ufed

frequently to fpeak to the noife of the fea (hore,

it may be recorded of this modern Demojihenes^

that he never rofe in the H— -fe of C—-ns

without encountering a no'ife infinitely greater.

Though the Jofs of his fluent and perfpicuous

eloquence mail be very ferlous in ^public light,

yet the faculty have pronounced it very bene-

ficial in an incihidual point of view ; as relieving

the country gentlemen from their nightly exer-

cife of coi/ghlKg, fo conftant a fource of hoarfe-

nefs, not to mention the imminent hazard of

confumptions. The H— fe of C—ns, will long
mifs his interefiing and animated details of con-
fidential converfations

; yet they mufl comfort
themfelves that his retreat is the means of fecur-

ing to them the fcrvices of a brother orator, who,
we truH, will do equal juftice to the liberal

H and
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and enlightened politics of the Orknies, and re-

fle£l equal credit upon the choice of his fellow-

burgefles in the united burghs of Wick, Tain

and Dingwall — we need fcarcely mention the

name of the right honourable Charles-James

FOX.

TH***S B***S R*US.

UPON the return of this gentleman from

India, he was elected to Parliament by the free-

men of W—ft—r, becaufe they knew nothing

of him; but in 1784, he was rejected in favour

of a perfeft ftranger, becaufe they knew and dif-

approved his conneaion with Mr. FOX.

a.-i»Pf-IB*>«flW»>m

W*LL**M R*CH**D R*MB**D.

WE may draw a good omen to the integrity

and incorruptibility of the electors of England,

from beholding this name among the difcarded

fervants of the people ; as it fliews that thofe

times are no more when the wealth of Indoftan,

fhowered
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(howered into the laps of the electors, is to com-

mand the reprefentation of Great Britain. To
make room for a father who has much gratitude

to (hew to the Coalition leaders, for the hand-

fome manner in which they deferred the confi-

deration of his good deeds in India to the mid-

dle of the fummer recefs, this modeft youth has

withdrawn his pretenfions to the favour of the

pot-wallopers of W-ym—th. His honourable

relation now fills the opening, though proba-

bly not without great pain, ariiing from the

d'lfagreeable talk of fuperfeding fo hopeful

a fon.

Tantane me tenuit vivendi, nate, voluptas,

Ut pro me hoftlli paterer fuccedere dextrgj

Quern genui ? tuane haec genitor per vulnera

Morte tua vivens* I

ViRG. tEneid. X.

* Curft love of life ! that urg'd me thus to fend

My firft born ifTue to a timelefs end !

Thus in my (lead to view him reft of breath,

And owe exiftence to my darling's death !

H2 SIR
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SIR F**D**K L***N R*GERS, SIR
J**N R*MSD*N, H***Y R**L*NS*N,
L*RD SH*LD**M, H*GH SC*T, SIR
T G S , TH**^S
ST=^*NT*N, H*NS SL**NE, A
S

AND with Sir Fred'rick and Sir John,

Both Knights of good account,

Brave Harry R-vvl-nfon was flaine,

Whofe prowefle did furmount.

And with Lord Sh—dh-am there was flaine,

Hugh Sc-t of B—w-ckfhire

;

Sir T S , from the field,

One foot who would not flir.

St—nt-n, and SI—ne of Stoneham too,

A Colonel brave was he;

And A S , well efteem*d,

Yet faved could not be.

Vid. Chevy Chace.

G ***** Lr
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G*****L ST. J**N.

WE prefix the above title to this gentleman's
name in obedience to the commands of H-s
M /s Gazette of Feb. 1779, though we
are at a lofs to inform our readers In what par-
ticular fields he has earned that rank.

One Michael CaJJlo, a Florentine,

A fellow almoft damned in a fair phyz ;

That never fet a fquadron in the field.

Nor the divifion of a battle knows
More than a fpinfter !

Othello, Aa I. ^ctnz i.

J**N ST. J**N.

" MASTER Shallow, my Lord Shallow,
" chufe what office thou wilt In the land •

'tis
" thine."

Henry IV. 2d Part. Ad V*
Such was the confidence under which Mr.

St. J—n ftood forward an eager promoter of
the Coalition ; yet, to

" This haberdafher of fmall wares
" In politics and ftate affairs,

HUDIBRAS.

the difappointment mull be double, when he

refleds
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rcfl^^as that he has been outwitted even by his

friend and fiicceflbr, G—ge S-hv-n, who re-

nounced in timer his connexion with Mr. FOX.

G**GE R***«*D ST. J*«N.

WE cannot wonder that this young gen-

tleman, not very remarkable for fage delibera-

tions, or for deep refearches into the fpecu-

lative points of politics^ (hould be content with

following his ahove-mentioned honourable re-

lations, wherever they might lead him, to vic-

tory or death. That the latter has been his

portion, we moft truly grieve : he may, how-

ever, confole himfelf in his fall from the dig-

nity of a fenator, that he may in future fleep

in bis country retirement, unmolelled by Trea-

fury Mefiengers, and never lofe a good day's

diverfion in an irkfome attendance upon the

crowd and jargon of St. Stephens Chapel;

nor poffibly w^ill Mr. St. J—n be unwilling to

allow, that he finds it much better fport in

W—tfliire than in London——to follow a

FOX.

L**D
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L**D SH*FF***D.

J-HN B— r H-lr-yd began his political career

Jby condefcending, when Captain upon half pay,

to raife a regiment of Light Dragoons at his

own expence ; i. e. at the expence of ev^erj

officer to whom he srave his commiffions. As

a retiii-n for this fplendid act of generofity, he

was complimented with the temporary rank

of Lieutenant Colonel ; but with an exprefs

refervation, that he Jhould enjoy ne'ithr the rank

r.or half pay after the ivar. In this fituatioii

the citizens of C try elected him ; and re-

turned into the H—fe of C -ns one of the

mofc extraordinary inftances of that fpecies of

political wifdom, whofe principal object is, that

of fecuring every poilible advantage tor hirnfeU.

In the' fpace of four fhort years, he has been

raifed to the Peerncie or Ireland; and bv a

mod extraordinary exertion of the royal favour,

that Peerage has, by a fubfequent grant, been

liniited to his two daughters, in default of his

heirs male. And when the peace was figned,

and this Cinclnuatus retired to his Sabine field to

cultivate cabbae[es, he received the verv fin-

gular indulgence of being permitted to fell, for

7000 1. that which v/as never his, xho. permanent

rank
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rank and pay of Lieutenant Colonel. To fuch

liberal patrons what could be refufed ? His

fupport of the Coalition, and of his former

antagonift, Mr. Fox, has been uniform and

eager. Upon the difTblution, however, his lau-

rels have withered ; and he retires to revife that

commercial fvftem^ which is fo admirably cal-

culated to conciliate the friendfhip of America,

and the allegiance of the Weft- India ifland;,

and of which he certainly wrote the Title-page,

PofTibly the independent citizens of C try

might fpy a danger in one part of his political

creed, of felling that which he did not buy

;

but they certainly fpied a manifeft danger to

the kingdom, and difcrcdit to themfelves, in

giving any fandion to the cbara(5ler of L—

d

Sh d, to the former adherent of Lord

]SJ—th, or to the new friend of Mr. FO}^.

II*MP** Y S*BTH**PE.

THE heir apparent of an antient family in

L Infliire, and poiTcHed of a natural interefl:

in the borough of B-il-n ; in conlideration of

which,
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which, the late D-ke cf N-wc-ftle appointed his

father Profeffor of Botany in the Univ—ty of

Oxford ; of which fcience, the father knows as

much as his fon does of the conftitulion. The
electors of this borough have twice returned

him; but his repeated votes with INIr. F-x,

had, on the late occafion, excited fuch an irri-

tation among them, as was not to be quieted

by the profefTor's knowledge in fimples, or by

his own expofition of the principles of civil

liberty.

Not Poppy, nor Mandragora

Nor all the drowfv fyrups of the world

Shall ever med'cine thee to that fweet fleep

Which thou ow'd'rt yelterday.

Othello. Ai5l III.

FOR the family hiftory of this gentleman,

we fhall neither confult Diigdale nor Camden,

His perfonal hiltory, as far as it interefts the

public, begins with his parliamentary ad-

ventures at Hindon in 1775. Every one

knows the event of the profccution ordered

agalnft him by the H—fe of C ns. In

I 1780,
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lySo, the electors of the borough of W—d-v-r,

who knew about as much of him as he did of

the borough, eleded him for reafons, which,

after the even: above alluded to, muft certainly

have been of the pureft nature. In the pri^

vate hiflory of this gentleman the public arc

little interefted ; we will therefore content out^

felves with retailing the converfation of the

polite world, that a fecond voyage to India

was in agitation, as eligible from the fituation

of his exchequer. In this fituation no friend-

fhip appeared fo defirable to him, as that of

the perfon, who, if report be credited, had fo

kindly contributed to eafe him of his fuperfluous

rupees. The treaty was fettled, and decorated

with the title, and the more folid advantages,

of Captain General; and commanding in chief

all the forces of the /even Eajlern Emperors^

he enjoyed, for fome days, a vifion at leaft as

bright as that of thofe Moguls in embryo.

He flattered himfelf that in the records of

Afia, pofterity would be charmed with his mi-

litary achievements, and would rank in the

fame clafs the triumphs of Alexander, Aureng-

zebe, Kouli Khan, and Brigadier General

Sm-th. Alas ! the vifion vanifhed, and the

diflblution of P—1 1 has left him to la-

ment the lofs of all thefe titles, and to regret

for ever his connection with Mr. FOX, -

Quis
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Quis, pater, ille virum qui fie cotnitatur cuntem ?

Filius ? anne aliquis magna de ftirpe nepotum * ?

ViRG. ^N« vi.

J*-*N M*^**LL SM-*TH.

Heu mlferande puer f ! ! ! Ibid.

H * * * Y F * * Z R * Y S T * * H * P E.

AS we mean in this cliara£ler ftridly to ad-

here to truth, and as little intend to fubje£l

ourfeh'es to that fpecies of profecution which

might prove even truth a libel, we will not

attempt to flate the infinite obligations which

this gentleman owed to the D-ke of R-tl—d.

The bread which he has eat, his military rank,

his feat for Br-mb-r, he owed to the fame

liberal hand.

What fhall I fay to thee ?

Thou that didft bear the key of all my counfelsj

That almoft might'ft have coin'd me into gold !

May it be poffible that foreign hire

* What hero he, who follows next in place ?

His fon ? or any of his noble race?

t Alas ! ill-fated youth !

I 2 Could,
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Could, out of thee, extra£l one fpark of evil

That might annoy my finger ?

Hen. V. AdH.

My reader will refle£l that, thongh the out-

Tines of the chara£ler here referred to are founded

in hiftory, yet it is linifhed as the creature of

Shakefpeare's brain. It certainly cannot be ap-

plied to Mr. St-h-pe, for it is notorious that he

remembered thefe obligations, and uniformly

rejefted the temptations and allurements of Mr.

FOX.

A N T * * * Y S T * R * R.

IN following him, I follow but myfelf.

Heav'n is my judge, not I for love or duty,

But feeming fo, for my peculiar end.

Othello, KSt i.

And yet it would have been wife in Mr.

St-r-r, before he had thrown away the prote6lion

of Lord C—fle, to have exadly eftimated the

value of the friend (hip of Mr. FOX.

W*LL*M
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W*LL-**M STR ***N.

WE have very few " data" to proceed upon

in forming our judgement of this gentleman's

abilities, as he has only favoured us with one

fpeech in P—1—t ; yet he has fo rivetted our ad-

miration, by the deep erudition and conftitu-

tional knowledge which he difplayed in that

one oration, when he informed us, " that Al-

" manacks ufually lafted for a whole year'*,

that we muft ever regret the lofs of his fervices.

In aggravation of the bitter circumftances of his

cafe, we have feen him doomed officially to

print and iffue the lamentable edi£l which breaks

the charm of his political confequence, and fal-

Ijfies the affurances, of which he now fo deeply

complains of his leader in politics, that the Mi-

niftry dared not diflblve the P— t— t.

P—tt in a moment brings me to my end

;

But F—X affured me I Ihould never die.

Cato, Aa 5.

So much for Mr. Str— n's opinion of the

confidence due to the political affurances of Mr,

FOX.

H*PH*Y
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H * P M * Y ST * R T.

" GOOD phrafes are furely, and ever were,

•* very commendable. Obligated I It comes of

" obl'tgo : very good : a good phrafe *. That
*' is, when a man is as they fay, obligated : or,

** u'hen a man 13 — being — whereby — he

" may be thought to be obligated, which is an

*' excellent thing."

Hen. IV. 2d Part. Ad:, 3.

B****Y TH***S*N.

THIS gentleman may perhaps fay, with

Bardolpli in the play, that if " his tender

*' lambki?i now was king, he would not take a

* Vide this gentleman's advertifcment in the Morning Herald of

March 31, wherein he tells us, that he fhall think himfelf obligated

to bend to tht purpofes of the county of D / ; and concludes with

a magnanimous promife, that he will be chofen no where elfe.

Whether he means, that it is one of rhe purpofes of this county that

he fhould not be ele£led for another feat wc do not know j but we

are unwilling to imagine the freehclders can be fo cruel and unge-

nerous, after reje£Ving him themfelves, as to wilh to preclude any

other body of men from reftoring to the H—fe of C ns that

eloquence, and thofe abilities, of which this adveitifement gives fa

llriking a fpccimen.

" knighthood
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** knightJiood for his fortune." For, indeed, it

lias been whifpered, that under the Minlftry of

that lambkins favourite, he was to be have been

complimented with that bln(hing order of

knighthood which would have held him forth

the dazzling leading Itar of Y-rkfhire, We
would advife Sir B y not to build too much

upon the confummatlon of thefe wiflies in the

fucceflion of the expe<f!:td golden times, but to

recolle6l the cataftrophe of the play

:

Go carry Sir John Falftaff to the Fleet ;

Take all his company along with him.

Hen. IV. 2d Part. Aa 5.

CH****S T**NS***D.

THE borough of Y—m—th has been conr

fidered, during the prefent century, as the al-

moft exclulive property of the T—nf—ds and

the W-Ip-les. The forct of hereditary attach-

ments to old and diftinguiflied families has been

often felt; and poffibly this gentleman owed his

former fuccefs at Y—m—th as much to this

circumftance as to the lively
, {allies of his

brilliant fancy, or to the perfuafive powers of

his
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Ms winning eloquence, Hh attachment to
Lord N—h had been long known ; whatever
guilt was incurred by fuch a connection,
Y—m—th had repeatedly re-ekaed him. The
accurfed American War made no change in
their fyftem

; but the fiimfy veil, which for a
ihort time had covered the principles and pur-
pofes of the Coalition, was now torn off: The
times called forth the exertion of every honeft
man

;
and, by the rejedion of their old mem-

bers, they clearly explained what they intended
by the motto of their banners, *'• The King, the
" Conftitution, and Mr. Pitt; and down with
" the India bill and Mr, FOX.*'

J * * N T =* * N S * * * D *,

TO this gentleman at leaft we mean to gi^?e

perfeft credit for the fincerity of his attachment
to Mr. Fox. A fimilarity of opinions and of
habits long fipce united them; and, if during

the

• If wc had been blcft ulth the fpirit of Plutarch, wc could not
have refrained from annexing this life to that of his worthy col-
league, Mr. M-nf-d, at page 44, and writing a comparifon be-
tween their refpeftive merits. We muft, however, leave this ta(k
to the imagination of our readers, and be content with having done

jufticc
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the continuance of his friend in office, Mr
T-nf-d, has ftared the good things ; in trmh
he has earned them. His introdi.aion to theU-v—

ty of C-mb_ge was fingular; for
he owed h,s eleflion to the moft indefatigableMy t,pon his canvafs, thoi,gh oppofed by
moft of the leading interefts, and by that very
M,n.rrer that " f,ir Jpoufe en cordon bk^^
^vhom, ,f report fays true, he firft brought into
the embraces of his friend. What his feelines
muft be at the fignal defeat which he expe-
rienced m the laft month, may be eafily efli-
mated by the value which he put upon that f-at
and by the liule chance which he lias of gainine
another. It was likewife farther intereftin-^ to
h-m, .s ,t conveyed moft clearly to the world
the op,n.ons of a grave and enlightened body
upon the queQions which have almoft convulfed
our conftitution. and upon the perfonal charac-
ter of jMr. FOX.

Mice ,0 .hoir „.„orics, ,„a founded ,hcir praifc. ,0 .h. u™«fl ofpur power in their fcparatc hiliories.

Fortunati ambo! fi quid mea carmina poffint
Nulla dies uiiquam memori vos eximet avo r

Bleft pair ! if „ugh, a,all „y fj^y, ,3^,^
Yet unborn ages fliall rehearfe your praife \

K

Vj«o.

J*»N
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J**N TR*V**N**N.

THIS gentleman had on former occafions

been frequently fupported as the popular can-

didate for D-v-r. Upon the diflblution, he felt

the confequence of the votes he had lately given

in P—1 1 by a decided rejection, though

affifted by all the influence of L—d S—w—ch's

navy contracts at this borough, and by the

power of the C— que P-rts, which Lord N—

h

exerted in his favour with fuch peculiar delicacy

to his official fituation, and gratitude to his

Sov gn, from whofe bounty he holds the

Wardenfliip yor life. Thofe who may wi(h to

know farther on the fubjeft of this grant and

fcnfion^ may colled it from the former opinions

and fpeeches of Mr. FOX.

E * * L V ^* R N * Y.

FEW perfons exhibit a more awful leflbn

of the danger of evil connections, whether in a

private or public line, than this unfortunate

nobleman. To his /r/Y'^/^ connexion, he may
attribute the wafle of a property almoft bound-

lefs,
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efs, and the fale even of the wretched bed upon

which he fnnk to refle£lIon, not to repofc : to

his public attachment he owes his rejedllon from

a feat which he has long enjoyed, and which has

almoft been hereditary in his family. Of the

lofs of that property Mr. B—ke may poffibly

give the public fome account : for the lofs of his

feat in P—

1

1, we refer them to the Right

Honourable Mr. FOX.

R * B * * T V * N * R.

FOR the liberal and difinterefted offer oi fifteen

/hillings in the pound, what purchafe money was

too dear ? Lord N—th acknowledged his libe-

rality ; but by the rejection of the electors of

L In, poor Bobby remains unrewarded, to

curfe his ill fortune, as the vidtim to the po^

litical connexion between Lord North and Mr.

FOX.
Is this a coronet I fee before me ?

I have thee not, and yet I fee thee ftiU

:

Art thou not, golden vifion, palpable.

To feeling as to light

!

Macbeth, Ad 2.

K 2 SIR
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SIR G***GE W*****N.

This part

Was ill befeeming any common man,

Much more a knight.

Hen. IV. firft part, Act 4:

W * L L ^-* M W * D D * L L

.

THIS gentleman has feen too late the ill

policy of fufferlng his attachment to be tranf-

ferred with his late noble relation's eftate to the

prefent poiTeflor. Enjoying the good opinion

and recommendation of that lamented nobleman,

he probably would not have waited long for an

invitation from that county upon which he has

of late fo vainly and difgracefully endeavoured

to obtrude himfelf. For his goodnefs in expofing

himfelf to this mortifying repulfe we hope that

his party will not be ungrateful : and that if they

Oiould fail to reftore him to his ajtckiit borough,

or fecure him a place on this fide the Tweed, they

will have recourfe to that part of the habitable

globe, where the fenfe of the people is more con-

genial with their own; and by finding him a

refl:ing place in the neighbourhood of Zetland or

the Orkniesy render this friend and companion

thenceforward the fellow -coimtryman of Mr.

FOX.
P*RCY
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P'RCY CH**.»s W**D**M.
From one comprehenfive line of Mr. Pope's
" When Britiih %hs from aying TVyndham ftole."

This gentleman in the charaaer of his
grandfather, might have found a line for his
parliamentary condud : or if he had confulted
the opmion of that Percy, whofe name he bears,
he would have learnt that,

Treafon is but trufted lite the FOX
Who ne'er fo tame, fo cherifhed, and lockt up.
Will have a wild trkk cfhh ameflon.

R*CH**D W*LP*LE, T^C^B
W*LK*»»N, W*LL**M, W*L
L*ST*N, J**N Y*RKE.
AND of the reft of fmall account.
Did many thoufands die*.

• Among thi. number we muft „„, f„,j« „ „^^^„ ,^^
o».ng perfon., who expired fo very quietly that their fate neverreaehed our ear., ,vhile we „e,e comp.,i„g ,h, i^jyof this workbut whofe names a. fubjotned here that they may „l, depart tota <;ttnmtced znA unwept.

i^ '^ lotauj

Reg_dP_leC-r-w, G-gc Gr-h-rn.

Thus
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Thus ends the call of P-1— t,

Made by his Mjefty.

God fave the King, and blefs this land,

In plenty, joy and peace ;

And grant henceforth that foul debate

•Twixt gentlemen may ceafe.

Chevy Chace,

N 1 *•
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A» in theifereral charaAcri I htre ufe.l ihe plural number •* we" ihroughouf,

I wi(h it nitght be inlertrd m the lotroduAioo inAead of the tinguUr number
•' I," in ibc following iortincei

:

^-— lii^ indjtcd til in thffe critical timej^w* prcfct^l the following

pianual with^Kr txiacQ. Im^o Ui«(.— i(8.



In the Trefs and fpeedily -win be pubHAed,

KUMBLY INSCRIBED TO

THOMAS WILLIAM, fometime Earl of Dover,

And now Candidate for the firft Vacancy at the Borough

of King's Lynn,

A

COMPANION
TO THE

EXTINCT PEERAGE OF ENGLAND.

CONTAINING

THE MELANCHOLY HISTORY OF THE MANY

DUKE?, MARQUISSES, EARLS, VISCOUNTS, AND BARONS,
j

Who were cruelly ftiflcd in th'cir Birth

During the late Bloody Persecutions.

Quos dulcis vitx exfortes, et ab ubcre raptos

Abftulit atra dies, et funere merfit accrbo !

ViRG.

Snatchea from the Sweets of Life's forthcoming Day,

Behold them caft to gloomy Death a Prey ! 1
!

iwnJiil iJH- HKJe»-'s^'^ ^- <MWW!fjyHI3Bg










